Welcome

The Chaplaincy is a joint ecumenical service of UNIL, EPFL, and the Catholic and Protestant churches of the canton Vaud.

The chaplains are available for the university community in its entirety: believers of different religious traditions, free thinkers, atheists, students, staff members and professors alike.

The chaplains ensure a spiritual presence based on the Judeo-Christian tradition and offer various activities which stimulate dialogue, reflection, meeting together, and action, while respecting one another’s convictions.

Also offering time to listen, the chaplains are available for personalized support, adapted to the needs of anyone who so desires.

Where to find us?

AT UNIL
Amphipôle, POL 249, tél. 021 692 21 47
www.unil.ch/aum

AT EPFL
CM 1.258, tél. 021 693 60 47 | aumonerie.epfl.ch

Meditation and Prayer Areas

AT UNIL
Espace de méditation (Internef, niveau 0)

AT EPFL
La Géode (CM1.545)

You wish to give some help and do voluntary work in Lausanne?
contact: justyna.lotocka@unil.ch

More information is available on our website!
www.unil.ch/aum + aumonerie.epfl.ch

The chaplaincy team

AT UNIL
Anouk Troyon
protestant chaplain, pastor
anouk.troyon@unil.ch
079 555 98 01

Dimitri Andronicos
protestant chaplain, theologian
dimitri.andronicos@unil.ch
079 577 58 95

Giovanni Polito
half time also at EPFL
catholic chaplain, priest
giovanni.polito@unil.ch
021 617 22 78

Justyna Lotocka
catholic chaplain, theologian
justyna.lotocka@unil.ch
079 555 98 01

AT EPFL
Xavier Gravend
catholic chaplain, theologian
xavier.gravend@epfl.ch
078 875 31 115

Alexandre Mayor
protestant chaplain, pastor
alexandre.mayor@epfl.ch
077 415 75 48

Every week

MONDAY
12 – 1 pm
Discovery lunch, prepared by students for students (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

TUESDAY
12.15 – 12.45
Taizé Prayer
(Amphipôle 249, UNIL)
12.15 – 12.45
Mass (La Géode, EPFL)
12.15 – 1 pm
Creative writing
(Anthropôle 3021, UNIL)

WEDNESDAY
12.15 – 12.45
Guided Meditation
(Amphipôle 249, UNIL, from 26.02)
12.15 – 12.45
Taizé prayer
(La Géode, EPFL, from 20.02)
6.15 – 7.45 pm
Gospel Choir
(Amphipôle 249, UNIL, from 26.02)

THURSDAY
12.15 – 12.45
Creative break (Amphipôle 249, UNIL, dès le 28.02)
12.15 – 12.45
Guided meditation
(Amphipôle 249, UNIL, from 27.02)

FRIDAY
12.15 – 12.45
Taizé prayer
(La Géode, EPFL, from 20.02)
12.15 – 12.45
Guided meditation
(Amphipôle 249, UNIL, from 27.02)

Sprin Semester

2020
**Events February**

- **Thu February 20th**
  12 noon: Welcome Raclette (Esplanade EPFL)

- **Tue February 25th**
  6.15 pm: Welcome Raclette (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

- **Thu February 27th**
  5.30 pm: Religious community visit (Musulman cultural complex, Lausanne)

- **Fri February 28th**
  12.15: Sharing Group, bible and pray, first meeting
  (Chaplaincy EPFL, CM 1 258)

**Events March**

- **Sun March 1st**
  7 pm: Students’ Mass (chapelle du Centre universitaire catholique, Bvd de Grancy 29, Lausanne)

- **Thu March 5th**
  6.15 pm: Information on the week of fasting, March 26th – April 1st (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

- **Sa March 7th**
  Excursion to Gruyères (Fribourg)

- **Tue March 12th**
  6.15 pm: “What masculinity in 2020” Ethics talk (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

- **Sun March 15th**
  2.45 – 4.30 pm: Football, students – researchers – migrants (Sports center of Chavannes)

- **Thu March 19th**
  5.30 pm: Religious community visit, Greek orthodox church (Lausanne)

- **Mon March 23rd**
  6.15 pm: Mourning and Creativity, creative expression workshop (others workshops: 20.04 and 04.05; Amphipôle 249)

- **Tue March 24th**
  12.15: “Food sovereignty and agroecology in Honduras”, conference by Octavio Sanchez Escoto (EPFL)
  7 pm: “Another economy is possible”, Big heads in the city (Casino de Montbenon, Lausanne)

- **Thu March 26th – Wed April 1st**
  Fast for a week, “Discovering different spiritual traditions”

- **Fri March 27th**
  6.30 pm: Movie night (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

**Events April**

- **Tue April 2nd**
  6.15 pm: “Solitudes in all their forms” Ethics talk (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

- **Sun April 5th**
  3.15 – 5 pm: Football, students – researchers – migrants (Sports center of Chavannes)
  7 pm: Students’ Mass (Chapelle du Centre universitaire catholique, Bvd de Grancy 29, Lausanne)

- **Mon – Sun April 13th – 19th**
  Great Easter hike in nature

- **Sat – Sun April 25th – 26th**
  Weekend in Taizé (France)

**Events May & July**

- **Tue May 5th**
  6.15 pm: “Consumption, compensation?” Ethics talk (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

- **Wed May 6th**
  5.30 pm: Religious community visit, Synagogue (Lausanne)

- **Fri May 8th**
  6.30 pm: Movie night (Amphipôle 249, UNIL)

- **Sun May 10th**
  7 pm: Students’ Mass (chapelle du Centre universitaire catholique, Bd de Grancy 29, Lausanne)

- **Sun May 17th**
  12.45 to 2.30 pm: Football, students – researchers – migrants (Sports center of Chavannes)

- **Tue May 26th**
  6.15 pm: Summer grills (Foyer de la Grange de Dorigny, UNIL)

- **Sun – Thu July 5th – 9th**
  Workshop around ecospirituality “Work that reconnects”

- **Creative break**

- **Summer grills**